PROVINCETOWN HARBOR COMMITTEE
December 6th, 2021
Attendance: Susan Avellar, Michelle Stefani, Martin Risteen By phone: Ginny Binder, David Gluck; Herbie
Hintze, Pier Liaison Absent: John Santos, Maria Marelli
Town Staff: Don German, Harbor Master
Call to order at 5:06pm; quorum roll call
Agenda
1. Susan Avellar: no voting at this meeting due to low in person turn out, no voting on minutes.
2. No Public statement.
3. Member projects/related discussion: Concerning Harbor Regulation 3‐2‐3 ‐ beach boat storage,
D. German and S. Avellar walked to West End Boat ramp. too many boats, some too long to be
on the beach at all ‐ beach permits for boats under 17ft. looking for solution. Raising fees is
brough up, dates for beach boats mean the same: April 15 ‐ Nov 15. G. Binder questions why we
can't vote, insists voting is allowed asks D. German to share regulations with everyone. S. Avellar
brings up Washington St. public right of way; questions about maintenance of the landing,
remembers there was something that came before the HC about it. She asks D. Gluck to find
filings for next meeting. G. Binder agrees that this need to be looked at as it pertains to the
Harbor Plan, continues, three things we must focus in: 1. Ch. 91. 2. Beach clean up 3. Ch. 91
compliance plan ‐ calls for more analysis. D. Gluck calls for a new approach to Ch. 91 ‐ the old
approach is NOT working/nonexistent. S. Avellar agrees, want to add Dredging to the list, also
Groans need help ‐ east end upright groans need maintenance. G. binder adds: state and federal
funds/involvement may be needs. Mooring program is brought up ‐ raising fees is discussed. Oct
29th budget is brought up, submitted to town.
4. Pier Corp. Herbie Hintze was ill, missed the pier corp, meeting, nothing to report.
5. Harbormaster's report: Shares info on 3rd party mooring program, insists Boats must be fully
insured, HC discuss adding a mooring insurance for derelict craft such as: Christ Craft 46 on
mooring .The 3 boats stuck on the jetty were cleaned up by Tow Boat US. HC thanks Noah
Santos for that in unison. M! out of the water, stored at West End boat ramp in case it's needed
for an emergency. Discussion about Hydraulic Clamming(Thomas Thrasher?) discussion ensues,
G. Binder questions: What's in it for us? May not be HC territory. G. Binder" ask T. Famulare. S.
Avellar bring up chairs/kayaks on beach side of Enos property next to wharf, wants removed but
may be above high water mark/private property, lots of beach trash too. D. Gluck suggests DPW
takes beach trash.
6. Ginny appointed as HC liaison to the Pier Corp. D. Gluck will coordinate with "Sign Design Com."
Blue Economy program.
7. Meeting adjourned at 6:10pm.
Submitted: David Gluck

